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FldltorJal • • • . Pal-It 6860, 31149-.J 
Hoslness Manager ... Park 2278 
Ad .. ertt.lna Maaqer ParJt 2:166-R 
VOL 4-NO.IJ 
Relay Team 
There are still four places lett 
on the relay team this winter-no 
one bas made the team aa yet, altho 
there are several men practising 
mighty bard 3IId gettlnr; loto the 
t:nme greaL The tenm will not be 
picked nodi early In February; now 
is the time to come out and pro•·e 
what a wbole month's steady Lraln-
log will do tor you and for the team. 
Coaeb O'Connor is rlght here every 
nh;ht aborp at 4.45 P. M. at the 
boerd track; every mao who comes 
onl tor pract!ee will recel\"e atteot'oo 
o.nd ad••lce or an expert In tile run· 
nlng line for be bas been a success-
ful coneb both here and at otb"r 
school II. 
The de!lnlte schedule to dale la:-
Feb. 8-B. A. A. meet at Boston. 
1.-eb. 22- Provldence Armory meet 
at Providence. 
Somellme between the abo.tre dates. 
probably on Saturday the 16th, w1U 
be held the llrsl annual In.terclau 
Ueln> meet on our own track. Rere 
Is a chance for sixteen man. tour 
from eac:b dnss. to show their beela 
to their opponents. Before this meet 
we WIUlt some good division relay 
rae"• · Get your dl vision together and 
challenge some other dh1alon to a 
r11ce. Drop your written eballenge 
In o Plr· Cl''s box. algoed ~~ wto mert. 
.A II challeng-e& "111 be publlelled In 
the Ne,.·s at an earl)" dale. Take 
your thumlls Ollt of your moulba and 
forge t th11 t model!t)' or baahtuloeas. 
Cet busy and there will be something 
doing. 
Anybody, nnytlme, who bas any 
qu(:s tlons to ask or suggesUona tn 
make about the relay or track teams 
just hold up Ed. Peirce or Keith and 
make o joyful noise to that elfeet. 
We wlll be glad to Lnlk track with 
you, nny lime. It Is going to be a 
good aeaaoo, both outdoors and ln-
.Make It bigger by coming out your· 
self. 
Prnctlc:e every nlgbt, 4.46 sharp. 
R. L. Keith, CapL 
Pf!RSEVE.RA..'"CF. A.SD DIAG.INA.· 
TIQ:\1, 
The essential thlnsa whleb dlatln· 
gui.ah one lndlvldusl from another, 
wbicb give one IIUlD a blcher place 
amo~ hta fellows and llDother a 
lo\\cr, are just two:-
Firal of aU. neraeveraoce-the 
nblUty to keep everlatllngly at It; 
and, secondly, lm.aglnatlou or vlaloo 
-the ablllry to aee beyond the pra.-
eot moment, and to undensta.nd that 
the work a.t band reaehea beyond the 
present moment, and ao Ia wortb 
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:\"EW YEAR'S E \'E ON DRO.\OW.u' Hockey 
1n order to ·witness the most en· Ooean'L that name sound famlllu! 
thuslaatle crowd or 11eople In lhla It ought If It doeen't. u the News and 
country, one muill see the New Year a few or the hockey euthuslaata In 
ushered In on Broadway. To the school have been til1rtg to lnellll 
a•·erage Inhabitant or Maaaachusetta, what the word meaoa Into thtl mind 
"1tb Ita Puritanical Ideas, the locom· of lbe student body for over ll year. 
lng of a new year Ia of no greater Howe\"ar there ba.-e &a tel been no 
Importance than the dawn of a new reaulta. Wby! Simply beea1u1e no 
day; although Boston ha11 bad Ita one hu had the courage to atllrt 
spirit aroused somewhat by tbe un· something. We ha\'e the material In 
lmllated Manhattan lsle celebration. 11<!hool ror ll !lrat-c:laas team. Let e. 
Early In the enmlng or lbe last few or the names or the poaalble play-
da" of December. New York's popu- .era be mentioned. There a;.e Fran;: 
lnce lloeka to thllL "Great Lone or zen, Rockwell and Karl and HeJole 
Llle" Broadway. Here, armed with Schmidt In the Senior cl11.118. 1914 
.,,ery conceivable rorm or noisemaker could contribute Parker, Keith. Orlf· 
and with ticklers galore the tun be- fin and Howes. In the SophomON' 
g:!ua They talk abou~ Broadwar be· claaa are Hoyea, ll former Allen 
log 'no p:Uitnre nciw, but lt'a a. aaft> School player, Murray, a.nd Penni· 
bet that u1ere are more eow-beUa man. who waa a erac:.k player at tinkling on 1be Gay White Way New llosea Brown. There ue ae•eral ln 
, ellr'a (!ve than tile old Island ever the rreabmen claaa. who have been 
saw lu Its earl)' blstor). mentioned such as Wood, the ex· 
With the teitln& ou~ or tbe thea· Piltelleld li.lgh capta.In. With all lMa 
tera the re:l-1 celebration commeaecs. known material and the quantity of 
BY elevl"n-thirt)' practically all ot material which Ia aa yet unlmowo, 
~ew York's Ove million or more peo- It certainly aeema a shame If aome-~'le are ~oving up and down Broad- 1hlng can't be done to 1111 In the win-
way dauc.llng cow bella. tooting ter mouths. ho•~a shaking rrylog p:ut elappera. The following Ia only a auneallon 
bio'wlng wblsllea "'hlrllng rattlea and but IL ll hoped that the parUea re-
lhrowlug more eontetll than tl.t a rerred to will aet upon lt. Let the 
buodrl'd .lew weddings. various clasa presidents call mecl· 
Probably tho greatest crowd U· toga of theJr rcapecllve claaaea and 
spmbles In Herald square a.od Ill the bring the malleT up by calling Cor a 
hour or mldnll'hl . aa tbe gr.,al Ulu- motion wbJdl would lead to the for-
mluated ball on the Times Bulldlor; matlon or a claaa team. Then with 
descends the flag pole, completing at cless leBJDa formed and a aucceQo 
lbe boUom or Ita journe) the "leclrlc ful B'!ries Of ela118 came& carried on. 
connection which lls-bts up 1913, and I he wny would be clear to a varalt)• 
seta olf a fireworks display; and the- <eam next )'C.ar. 
bronze me~banlc.'\1 laborers with ------
sledl!e5 on top or lht> Herold bnlldlng OA.LE:SDAR. 
"ring out tbe old, ring In the new," 
l h"'D pandPmonlum breaks loose. For 
ltsH au hour the llln Ia terrill<:. With 
llve million people endea.vorlnl to 
?Utdo tach otber In the matter of 
noise making, ,.lib e\•ery Lu~ boat 
and steamer In tile North and ~~Bit 
•!vera. blowtog lbalr ""lllatll"a, and 
"''en thl" motorm~n on the elevated 
trnios leulns the elr wblatlea join ln. 
one can but \'tlKUl'l)' lmar;lne wbJll th~ 
noise Ia lllte. It can not be described 
-one muat ba there tO uruicrsta.ad 
Wby, n Cootbnll dleer lead!'r would 
l<IAod as much chance or m11klux a 
friend at bla aide bear what he wn1 
saying as John D. nockereller atanda 
or dying penniiPJ!S. 
And to think that Ma.uachu8tllla 
'tlooe wllb Kansas are the only two 
'rAt~s of the Union In \\'bleb Nell' 
lf•ar's da)' Ia not a &tate holiday, nod 
that W. P. t. beld makeup exame. I 
wonder wby! 
CO.LLEOE SOTES. 
Cl~arel smoking b.a.e been forbid· 
den at the Weat Vlrstnla Wealeyan 
college. The clgaretla t.abooed, both 
on the colle~e ~ouoda and In the 
town, and two students, who h"d a 
quiet amoke a.t a "aoollll event" In 
the t.a\1-o, have been requeated to 
lellve college. The prealdeot Ia very 
mueb opJ)O&ed to tobacco In thla pa.r· 
Ucnlllr form a.nd 111 tmuS. to preaeo t a 
petWon to the atale leJrlalature aak-
lnc that the ~ale or clcarete be made 
a miademeaoor In West Vlr~lnla.. 
~fonda)', Jan. 6. 
Sex Hygiene claaa Ill 6 P. M'. In 
E. El. lecture ball. 
l'ue~<Jay, Jan. 7. 
Tf'ch Newa Aas'n meelln& at 6 
.•. Ill. In Tech Newa building 
Orchestra rehearsal at 6 P. M. In 
Y . .\1 . C . A. room. 
Glee Club rehearsal at 6 P. M. In 
E. Fl. lecture ball. 
Wcdnetiday, .Jan. R. 
Student popular at li P. M. In E. 
il. lecture bllll. 
Thtln'day, J"an. 9 . 
Orcbl'atra rPhearl&l a.l 6 P . M. In 
Y. 111. <... A. roomt. 
Glee Club rehearsal ot 6 P. M'. In 
E. E. lecture hall. 
f'rl.tlay, .J11n. 10. 
Electrical En<loeerlog 
m~elln& F'rlda,y nlcbt. 
"Ozanatora." 
Sunrlay, Jan. 12. 
Teeb Sbow rehearsal 
Soofety 
Subject, 
What lJ! Vacation ? A ceaaatlon of 
aelentiOc tbougbt aod mldolcht appll· 
calion to study, aod the aubatltutlon 
or aleepleaa nicbta and a merry, mla-
dlreeled expenditure of e:nerKY- A 
lime wben we relurn home tor a few 
minute• a.nd 1peod the re1t of rhe 
time at Lbe theater, at Her bouse and 
on the aiTeeta. Truly, a beautiful 
tbougbt! 
PRICE FIVE CE'il'S 
h&GlSLATlON ''ERSUJi FRATER-
NITIQ. 
Threal8 of ho.,Uie leglall•tlon 
agalnat collece rraterniUea bave 
aroused frllterniLY members of Oblo 
State Unlvenlty, Colo111bua; MIILIDI 
Unh•eraiLY. Oxford, and Oblo UniYer· 
ally, Athena, to orpn1u for a bitter 
ftghL 
Inereulnl' anU·lralernJty &enll· 
ment Ill the1111 three edncatlonal In· 
atltnt.lons, whldl llre auJIPorted by 
&pproprladooa !rom tbe State Lreaa· 
ury has resulted, It 11 reported, In a 
movement to enact a !iw •• the com· 
'og aea~loo or the Lesfllature abolish· 
Log llOd torever problbltlnc •beae se-
cret orpolutlona. Their enemies 
cbnge that the fraternity 1yatem, by 
creatine artificial exc:lualvenae, Ia 
leatroylna the aplrH ol dem.ocraey 
among the etudente at the atate'a ed-
ucational btltltudooa. 
At Ohio Bt&le Onlnralty, where 
there are no leu than thirtY trate:rol-
lles, the aoll.fraternlty movement la 
strong lu the atudeut body and grow-
Ins conatantl)' In bltterneu. To voice 
their proteata oplnat whllt they call 
the "vleloua fraternity rio c." the 
barba.rlao1," u the htanTgenta are 
known, ba ve eatabllahed & weekly 
newppaper CLiled the Ohio SUllo 
Wee1dy. They eharte that the Lftn· 
tern, the old paper, Is llbsolutely 
dominated by fraternft1 men. 
Since fraterolllel have already been 
abolished from the atate collecea of 
Mlaalaalppl. and from the blgb 
11<!hoola or tbla &nd other atatea, tra-
terolty men reu that eentlment or 
thla and many other 1tatea may be-
come ao •tronc u to make poaalble ll 
prohibitory law at the comlna .U· 
sembly . 
They ue, therefore, preparlnr; to 
ftr;ht. OwniAS property at the three 
lnnltullona valued Ill nellrl)' half a 
n1llllon doll&ra, they are atronsly en-
trenched. Amonc thalr a.lumnl are a 
large number of prore .. lonal and 
bualneat mea. 
Thousb not ILD alumnus of an Ohio 
loatllullon. Mayor Newton D. Baker. 
of Cleveland, lean enthualaallc mPm-
ber o( tb.e Phi Gamma Delta !rater· 
olty, which baa ll atronc ehat!ter at 
Ohio State, a.nd If the danger b!'-
comea real be will be depended on to 
uao bla lnftueoC!e ror the defeat or 
the proposed meuure-Oberlln ne-
vlew. 
That the teelln& aca.Iost !raternl· 
tlea bu reached a polrtt where ler;t• 
fallon aphlet tbeJr exlateuce 11 prob· 
able, Is not readily underetood here 
at the lllllltuJe, wbere every man 
teele that be fa not one whit better or 
worae than hl1 fellow-etudent. Pel'-
bapa, durlnc the Freahmao year, a 
sllcht leelln.& or "I'm an outaldor" 
pervade~ the mhlda ot thoee who are 
not pledged, but thl1 quickly puaea 
away lo the good-feUo,.·sbJp and 
hearty creetloce which all Tech m~n 
enter Into, rel!ardleu or membership 
In aoel~tlea. Tt Ia to be npected lbat 
trllterolty fellowahlp will occulooal· 
ly show llteJf In Tech lite, but that 
It e.data to such an extent at other 
J~Utullont u to require testslatlon 
Ia beyond our comprebensloD. That 
the elrclu•l•eneu or traterultlea 
should be pushed to tueb a POint 
seems dle~neetul to those enJoying 
the democratic aplrlt that prevail• 
on the Hfll. 
r 
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AU Nm~DuniatlOII.I abowd be addraHd 
to Tech Ncwa Wurccater Poly-
t~anlc h ,.Ututc. 
AU che«a should be ~ payable to 
the Bu&IDeu Han•«"'· 
The Tech :-ewa welcomes common· 
lcallooa but dOH not bold Itself re-
IPOoalbJe tor lbe oplnlona therein ex· 
prtaed. 
AU materlal abould be In before Friday 
noon at the lateat In order to b1¥e It 
appear In the week'e laaue. 
Enteml u ICCOnd el8&1 matter Scp 
tc'lllber, tJ, ltlO, at the poetolrice a t 
'0\orccatrr, M ..... undu the Act of 
llarc:h ld, 1871. 
THE RAND PRESS 
S40 Maio Street 
Apln we wlab to a uuou:nce to thf 
Newa contr1butora that no contribu-
tion will be accepted unleaa accom-
panied by the autbor'a aJpature, al-
though that doea not mean that tbf' 
author'• name will be publlabed un-
1- be 10 desires. I t bu been necu-
_,. to leaYe out aeYeral contrlbu-
tlou tb1a week •Imply becauae the> 
were not alped, 10 hereafter remem-
ber the alpatare. 
If you u•e not already done 10, 
put amonc your New Yur'a reaolu-
llooa the roUowtnc: " I hereby resolve 
to do all in my POWer to be a true 
Tec.b .llliLn; I. e., to boost Tech when-
ever poeafble, to allend all Tech ath-
letic meeta a,nd r;amu and all the 
T~b aoelal dolnp, to pa;y aU dues on 
lime, and to eupport all the Tech ac-
tlvlllea, not 11 yet mentioned and to 
ahow true Tech aplrll at all llmea." 
An edltortal In the laat taaue of tbe 
Roee Technic com menta ou the pren-
leocy of eutU.ac a t Roee Polytechnic 
lnatltute. W. P. 1. 11 fortunately not 
troubled .llliLter tally In tbl.a direction. 
It Ia probably true that olferlnc cute 
aa Ia done In moat coller;ea Ia eondu-
cln to eutlln1 more limes than al-
lowable and Lnereaaea the habit. 
The cl!Ance or date of the make--up 
examination• . altho It hu received a 
lillie condemnation tTom some who 
bad to come baek euly, appeara to be 
a wlee Innovation. Tbe chAnce waa 
doublleaa made to ove.rcome the old 
tendUCT to let leuo.na allde durlnB 
the week between bollda)'l and the 
exam-SaturdAY-the adY&.Dta&e or 
llle new adledule Ia obYioua. 
lt Ia now very near Mid Yeara and 
the lnaUtute catAlor; baa not yet ap-
pe&red. The moat valuable part of 
TECH NEWS 
the catalo• to Tecll atudeota and to-
etructors Ia the re«fater or atudenta 
and alumni. And thla value 11 great-
ut during the nrat term or the achool 
year, when the trata, the athletic 
mllll&r;era, the Y. M. C. A., etc .. need 
the Information that Ia supplied. The 
utalo&. a• a whole, Ia pobUeed prac-
tlclllly word for word 111 the ume 
form every yell.r. Why could It not 
be aJI printed up, with the exception 
h ... ~b"'" mf'ntloned rPglawr, be-
tore tbe opening of the Inetltute In 
September, then allow at the most 
two weeki tor the completion or the 
reglater and ftoaJiy publiab It by the 
middle of October. 
TECIL"IOALITJES. 
Sunestlona for theaea In the Chem-
•CJII Department have bee11 posted and 
Lhe Senior Chemists bave for the 
moat parl C:eclded on their aubjecta. 
One new cbemtca,l nult baa been 
built and tho other two O'l'erhauled 
new &helves Installed and ample room 
ror stock chemicals In Salisbury Ia 
he result. 
Dr. C. A. Pierce of the El~trlcal 
Enpneerlnc department haa been 
uade a Cull member ot the Amf'rlcan 
loalltute of Electrical Enclneers. 
Among recent visitors to the In-
stitute were H. P. Eddy '91. and F 
W. Jonea '09, wbo came here to set 
deu to be uaed ln buJldlnr; and nt-
ln« up a new laboratory In Jo~ltcll­
burr;. 
The Elloetrlcal Engloeertng library 
haa r~enlly acquired a large num-
ber of cood boolta. 
Profeaor H. B. Smith and wife 
are uow In London. They will re-
malu there about a month aod then 
leave for Germany, where Proreaaot 
3mlth Ia lo atudy at a unlveralty. 
A. c. Burwell, 'lll , ,.·bo baa been 
>Ut sick Cor a month. has returned to 
sood eondiUou. 
Dr. Boward 'U, who baa been ex 
perlmenunc with a ca.e or typhoid 
rever. I• much better. 
L. R. Hathaway '15, who wu 
stricken with diphtheria durlnr; the 
recent Chrlstma• vacation, hopea to 
return In time for the examlnallon. 
E. Coucblln, R. C. T .. a former 
atudent at the lnalltule, vlelted Tech 
ably supported by W. J . Dctan, an 
other of our onto-time atudeo~. 
R. Crouch ·u. will be wllb ur 
durin• the next halt year. 
"Cblelr" vlalted the lnatltutc 
•hortly before vacation. 
C. E. Lyruan ox-'15 and G. 8. Hot 
!later ex-'16, l1avo entered Bryant l 
Stratton'• at Bolton. 
)(ECllASIC.\L E."G.IXEERI:XG 
SOCB."TY. 
Donovan represeta.f'd Alt•ha ltUl 
Ome&a at Loulsvtlle, K> .. and Wo! 
\\' a& sent to Nashville, Tenn .. on almJ-
Iar bualneaa for Slcma Alpha Epal-
lon. 
Kappa XI Alpha held Ita annua l 
bouse-pasty and danee the Frida) 
aod Ssturday prec:edJo& Christmas. 
Alpha Tau Omega held a house 
:lance on New Year's eve. 
FUATI';TISITY STAT ISTICS. 
Accordln& to Baird'• Manual or 
Colle&e Fraternities. there are thir-
l)'"'llx national men'a fraterniUell-
not Including " Profeaalonal" and 
"Cnclualfled " with a total of 24 9 
1!4 membe~. There are 163 l~l 
fraternlllu with a memberahlp of 
13,735. 
Tbe nationals o"'n 513 chapter 
bouaes, rent 437 and are composed or 
l,H 1 nctlve cbnpters. Thoro are 163 
local chapters. 24 houses are owned 
ll.lld 40 are rented by lou.la. 
"The world owea you a llvlor;," but 
lt'a well to realize that you'll ha.-e to 
'fO out and collect lbe debt. 
Tbe mnn wbo does thlnga makes 
many mistakes, but be never makes 
Jle blgr;eat mlslake of all-doing 
.lOtbJnJ. 
The man who a&ya "It Clln't be 
Joue" Ia belur; continually Inter-
rupted by somebody dolo' lt. 
It Isn't desirable that a mao work 
like a horae. but rather that & man 
work like a mau. 
A sore bt'ad can make more trou-
ble than a wlae head, because he us-
ually baa GO per ceot more energy. 
SUCH A SADNESS. 
~nd once apln Mid-yean approach 
And what are you golnr; to do! 
l'rlumpb and carry on thf'l work 
Or encounter your Waterloo! 
"od when the Faculty r;eta In line 
\nd prepa rea to auap the whip 
Will you hang on wltb a grip of !roo 
Or will you lose your &rip! 
\\'hat have you dono In tho past few 
months? 
Rue you fai thfully dool' tho work? 
So that the Profa can pull and haul, a 
~ut you can withstand the Jerk t 
Uere'a hoping you r work has been 
well dooe. 
Here's hoplnr; you'll atand tbe atralu 
You're all ~ood (ellowe, we want you 
here. 
We hope you come back a«aln! 
A FEAST INDEED! 
THE KID KABARET 
I POLl'S I 
.«irs . .A. if. ln!(!i 
W. P. I. Cotillion 
THIS 
SATURDAY, JAN. II 
Cotillion Hall 
SAT., SOc., COYEJIH REfRESHtiOTS 
KAJlDY'S ORCHESTRA 
Bungalow Party 
MONDAY, JAN. 13, 
T erpsic.horean Hall 
Daneina8to 12 Ha ro:!y'a Orchutna 
Subscription, ) S Cenla 
New Class for Beginners in 
Dancing Now Forming 
«irs. .Anttit i;. iaQ 
STUDIO 
CENTRAL EXCHANGE B 'L 'G 
311 MAIN STREET, 
Cad or Tal. Pa· ll 5092 
Go to the 
IMPERIAL LUNCH 
39 Ma.in Street 
Stealuo & Cbopa a Speoaahy 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
9S M..in Street 
S<uko Cl>opo. Stewo & !lolodo. Otd•• -kina • 
. pee:lalty. 
The Choicest Flowers 
AT 
THE Flower SHOP 
3 Pleua f\t Street 
WOf"Cellt(:T. Ma .... 
Tlll.EPHONE PARK 84 
Take HER a box of 
Chocolates Bon-Bona 
At the meetlns or the Weebanlca' 
Enr;lneerln& eocletr. held on Frida: 
evenlnr;. the members and theh 
friends had the opportunitY of llaten 
lor; to a very able and lnteresllnr 
addreu by A Bradley Burceaa. w. P 
J, '07, on the aubJeet of " Moderr 
Elevator Practice." Mr. Burse. 11-
luetrated and deacrlbed aome of tbc 
modern ay1tema and equipment, pay 
Ill( parllc:ular attention to the aervlc( 
r;lven by tbo elo,•atora built by lbf 
Standard PIUn1er Elevator Co. of 
Worcester, with whleb he Ia coo 
nee: ted u factory sna.nacer. 
Week of January 6 
Gus Edwards' 
juvenile Production 




I 148 Main Street 
~ ClARK SAWYER 
,., co. 
SPECIAL TIES IN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, House 
Furnishings, Gas and Electric 
"FRAT ~O'l'ES." Fixtures. 
Poli's Prices : 1 Hewett and Fransen acted •• dele-! 478-484 M · St 






Billiards and Pool 
Ufbt ud R-y 
a Tables. 
C. M. HERRICK 
Tel. Pult S83) S PU:ASANT ST. 
A PROPOSED OODR OP 8TID08 
FOR EXGJNERR8. 
The committee appolntNS t-!" Ule 
Coundl or the AmeTlcan 8odel1 of 
M canlcal En~11eer. to prepe.re a 
code of elhlca for adoption by lhat 
society rendered a r eport,,on Dec. 9. 
wllh a dralt or a propdeed code, THE TECH PHARMACY wblc:b It recommended ahould be eub· 
mlited "tO the .aclet)''l memberahlp 
In advance of Ill adoption, to live for D. F. K.D..LEHER. P!.ona. D. H,,.,..,.. lw 
DYup Cand~ Ci.,n Cip"'tta. New•· 
l"'pen. Scation«y. Special attentioo to 
W. P. L me~~. 
FOR YOUR POSTERS AND 
FRAMINO 00 TO 
dlecuMioo and c:rltlc:tam. 
I n 111bmlt tlnc Ill report to the 
Council, the committee urced that 
eventually aocb a code ahould be 
a dopted by all the national enr1neer-
ln& IOelellea ror the ruldaoce ot 
their member., and further, that 
alnco the Mme eth1eal atandarda and 
prlnc:lplea 1hould be ob1erv8jt In all 
G S BOUTELLE iL CO branchea of the profeaalon. eveotu· • • a • ally the tiOCieUea ahould acree upon 
116 Main Street 
~POLLO CHOCOLATES 
IN FANCY BOXES 
I 0 CJ.s. to 80 Cts. Eacb 
C. A. Hi\NSON, Druggist 
107 ntCinUIIlll STRUT 
a uniform code. 
ln draftlnc the preaent code, the 
committee baa endnvored to malle 
It applicable to enc lneera c eoerally 
and not to the apeclal fteld of the 
mechanical e.n~neer alone. The code 
followa: 
A. 0eMral PrlnciN. 
1. ll 11 not auumrd tb11t lhla code 
ahall deftne In detail the du tlea and 
obllptlona or ensineera under all 
ponlble c:lrcumetanC:f!'L h Ia an 
ulom that enrt11eera In all their pro-BATH ROBES ff!'lllonal rt'latloaa ahould boo ~nv· e med by prloc:lplea of honor , honeatJ, 
I s you want to discover what 
rl!al 1 mfort is, invest in 011e 
u f o ur bath Robe11. Good for 
the B .. throom or for lo ung ing. 
x.-. ••yko in m .. nt.ct l{obes, 
pt n or m~de w11 b bordered 
c., b"' ""d .t. ..... 
\urdle to match. 
l nlors a f G~'J• <trern. Bro.,,. 
·ran, Won.: an Bluk. 
$3.00, $5.00 to $8.00 
As Chn .... ul<:. draws near, it 
m1ght be wt:ll to drop :t htut ! 
D. H . EllfES CO. 
1trlct ftdellty to truata lmpoeed upon 
lhtom and courteooa bfohaYior toward 
all. The rollow1os aecllona are tram· 
ed to cover altuatlona arlalns moat 
rrequen tty In enclneer.' worll. 
2. ll Ia the duly of ~n«ineera to 
eatllfY themaelvea to the beat or 
t heir ability that the enterprlae• with 
which they become ldentlfted are or 
le«itlmate character. 1t ~n tnslneer 
after becomlnc aaaoc:lated with an 
enterprlae linda It to be or qut'lllon· 
able character. he ahould aever bill 
connection with It aa aoon a• prac:tl· 
cable, avoldlnl Ln 10 dolnc rellecUou 
on hla prevlou• a1110clata. 
B. Tbe ~necor'1 ~latloM to ClUeat 
· or EJDployer 
a. The e.nrloeer •hould cooalder 
th~ proteollon of a clltnt'l or em· 
plofer'• lotereata bla ftr.t obllcaUon, 
and lbtretort ahoold avoid e~ry aet 
Prout !kreet, ODe door fro• ... contrary to tblll dol}'. If ~riy other 
lSTUDENT'S SUPPLIES IJ~:slts , lloo k Racks and uu. ue Novel ty Furniture at recor d 
prices. 
So:o: Our FJ ... t T up Desks at 
:i}>ecial Student'~ Prsce-$7 .SO 




.. ~~•rtt~•llllon, auc:h u prot-loaal 
obllp.Uona or reatrlellona. lnterrer~ 
with hla meet!JI~: the lesrtlmate l'X· 
peetalloo or a client or emplo;rer, the 
encflfeer ahould so Inform h im. 
4. An eJlllneer cannot honorably 
accept compenaatlon , ftnanclal or 
otherwl1e, rrom two or more J)llrtlea 
bavlnc conlllellnc lnterl'ltl without 
the eoneent or all parllt'a. Tho eo-
JrlnNt•. In whatpvpr eapaclly. whath~r 
conaulllns. dea:lcninc, lnat.alllnc or 
opf'ratln~. muat not at'e"Pt comml• 
alon1, directly or lndlreetly, from par· 
t l"• d t>allnr with hla client or em-
ployer. 
II . An en«1neer called upon to de-
~ldl' on thP us" of loventlonl. a ppara· 
tua or 11nytblnc In wbloh he hu a lin · 
11nciAl loterl'at. ehould malco hie sta· 
hts elf'nrly understood by lboee em· 
ploylns him. 
247 24g u .. a1 St ,.,,,. r._.,.., 6. An enstneer In Independent 
• "'"" '"" ""'• ~·'•' practice may be employed by more 
~ 11 Ileac,..........., fer ferty Yun thon one party, when the lnterNll 
of tbe aeveral parliN do not conflict; 
~nd II abould be underatood that he 
Ia not expected to deYote hla •nllre 
•1m• to the work of one, bulla tree to 
Guy Furru'ture Co carry out otbl'r en&OII'metlla. A eon· • aultln« enslneer permanently ~lAin· 
I'd by a party, ahoulll notl ry other 
proapectlve l'llenta or thll amllatlon 
b~Core f'nterlnK Into rehulon• with 




7. Before any con•ult1n1 enclnl'er 
tak~ OYf'r the worll ol another con· 
Hotel Warren aultlnl!' eo.clntoer he ahould nil the clleat hl1 reaaona for de~lrloc to 
ehan(te en«1neer. and uniPaa lhe con-
• Dainty Cafe and College Grill eullln(!: en«1neer II ent lrel1' aatlefl•d 
I 
that the client hu sood and eum· 
clent reuooa tor msklns the eb11n1e 
be ehould cooler wltb t he present Ln-
Cllmbent before aecepllns the work. 
One t.locl. fnmo Union Scatioa. 
T.!. 4)~ A.ooma oi,..P. oad .,. s.,;,. 
8. Conaultatlon ahould be ucour- !!g=!!, ___ _.l D 
&led ln eaaea of doubt or U:Ollallal re-
8110lllllblllt1. The aim allould M to 
1 r1•e the client the ad'f'lUlta .. of eol· lectin alllll. Dl~euulooa aboold be p L A z 
conlldenUal. ConiUlllns ensla..... A 
•hould not I&Y or do anythlnr to lm· 
pair eonlldenee In the enclneer In 
charce unl- It I• appareat that he 
le wholly Incompetent or tbe Lnter-
eate of the proteulou 10 require. 
9. Enclneera actlns u experll Ln 
lepl a nd other caRS, ln' IDalllal r e-
pOrll aod teatlt)-lnc, aboald not de-
part trow the true atatement of r e-
aulll baaed ou 10aacs enpaeerlns 
prlDe!plaa. To bale reporta or teatl· m 
won> upon theorle• not 10 fouodecl Ia 
UJiprofeaaloaal. 
10. Aa encloeer •hould ma.lle e•· 
ery elfort to remedy dallceroua de-
tecta In apparatu• or ltructuree or 
dallceroua coodltloJie or operation 
and ahould Immediately brtnc tlleee 
to the atte_nllou of hle client or tal· 
plo:rer. Aa fallure or any enst-r-
h>c worll reDec:ll upon Ule whol• pro-
feaalon, every en,lneer owe. It to bll 
prorenlonal &eiOCia tea a. well u to 
hbnaelr tbat a reuouble decree ot 





0. Owne...Wp of E•«ineerlna Reeord!J 
and Data 
11. It II d811rahte that an encln· ;C®Ii~==~~·k' a I 
eer underllkln& for o tbera worll lo • 
connection wltb which he may make --
lmprovemeota, lnventlone, plan•. de-
•lcna or other recorde, ahould nra 
enter Into an acreement reprdloc 
their ownerahlp. 
11!. It an en1lnor uae~ lnformtlllon 
which Ia not common llnowledu or 
public property, bul which he obtalna 
from a client or employe.r, reaultlnl 
In pla.na, deal1na or other recorcl1, 
theu ahould be recrded u the prop-
erl.)' or hla client or employer. 
U. If a con•ul llos en~neer uaea 
only hl1 own llnowledce. or tarorma-
Uon whlcb b7 prior publication, or 
otberwille, Ia public property and ob-
talna no enrlneerlnc data from a 
client or employer, except perform-
ance apeclfteallona or routine In· 
formation ; tbeo In tbe abtlence of an 
a(treement to the contrary, the re· 
IUitl Ia the form of lllvenllonl, Jllana, 
dealcne or otber reco1 d1 ahould be re· 
carded •• tile property of the encl· 
ner, and the dlt'nt or employer 11 be entitled to their uae oaly Ia tbe 
cue tor wblc:la the enclneer wu •m· 
ployed. 
14. All worll and reao111 accom· 
pllehed b7 an eoclneer Ln lndepeocleot 
practice In tbe rorm of lnnatJona. 
plana, de11111a or other record1, wlllc:h 
are outalde of the Deld oC eae1neertnr 
for whlc:b a ellent or employer baa re-
leJned him, abould be reprded u the 
enclneer'1 property unleaa there 11 an 
acreement to the contrary. 
The Strlieb Dreeeer 
h th" tn~n "ho .. _ all 
pouihlc can. on the ICIK· 
t1on of h • ll ubcr.Ja•hcry, 
SIIIRTS. GI.O\'I'S, NH KTIES. 
SOl KS. H,\ND(.(ERCHIEFS IU!d 
Co:~ t~t:~~EI:::~~udo 
tbiar; }Oa will alwayo 
""pluwd. 




ClfANSfiS omtS WINDOfiS 
F.trtblithtd 18'? 
16. Whea •• en1lneer or manufae· 
turn build• apparatua from dealpe 
•upplled to him by a cUitomer, the 
de.lcua remain the property or the 
cuatomer and ehould not be dupll· 
c:ated b7 the enclneer or manutactur· 
eT tor otbera without expreaa permle-
•lon. When the en&ineer or manu· 
!acturer and a cuatomer Jointly work W or cttsltu• Sltojl.] PltldStllrl Slrul 
out dealrna and plane or develop In· 
ventlone, a clear underetand iDI 
1hoolcl be raehPd before the becln· 
nine or the work recardloc the r&-
apecttve r llbla or owuenhlp Ia any 
Invention e. d8111118 or matter& of 1Im· 
Uar character that may re.ult. 
11. An y enrlneer loc data or In-
formation which an enclneer obtalna 
T <l•phone 1622 
Bwodleo Calltd tor aad Dcli•cred 
1t1r l-*Y wart1 II 1111 •IT 
from hl1 client or employer, or which 
he create• •• a reault of aucb lntor· C tJ f M •t 
m;lllon, m uat be CODIIdered confideD• u ery 0 en 
tlal by the eoclneer; and while be 
11 Juatlfted In ualnc aucb data or In· 
formation In hie own prac:tlea u 
rormln~t part or bla proteaalonal U· 
perleace, Ita pabllcallou wltboal u· 
·"" .... eryt~UD .... .-~ ...... lo. 
SHA VJNG OUTFIT 
;~rea penniMioo Ia lmpropeT. s.r- Blade. ......... ud-....... lOc: .-17. Deal1ne. data, recorda and -• ....,.....,.._ r-· 
notea made by an employee and re- ..__ 
rerrfnc excluelvely to hill employera' 
"'orll , abould be reprded u b l1 •m· 
ployer'• pro~t)'. 
111. A cuatomer, In buylns appara· 
t ua, doea DOl acquire U)' Tllht lD Ill 
K. H. STEPHAN & SONS 
r 
4 
dealgn, but only the u110 of the app&r-
alua purehued. A cUent does not ac-
'¥ilre any riJJbt to the plan~ made by 
a cou.ultlng engineer except for the 
~ftc C&IIO tor wbleh they were 
made. uole• tbere Ia an agreemeD~ to 
tbe contrary. 
D . 'ftle E~ Re1adoDI to tbe 
hbllc 
the code, aubjKt to the approval of 
the Couocll. 
Cbu. Wbltln& Baker, Cb&lrm&JI 
Chu. T. ll&ln, 
&. D. )Ieier, 
Spencer Miller, 
C. R . Rlcbarda, 
Committee 011 Code of Ethiea. 
19. Tbe oglneer ahould endeavor 
to aaalat tbe public to a fair and cor-
rect ceneral undentandlnl of en&I-
Jieerlo& matters. to extod the cen,er• 
a1 uowled&e of en&lnerlDJ, and to 
diacourace tbe appeanLJlee of untrue, 
Wlf&ir or esaccerated atatemen t1 on 
-.lneerln& aubjecta In tbe preu or 
elMwhere. eepeclally If tbeae atate-
menll may lead to, or &I made for 
tbe purpoM of, lnducln& the public 
to participate l.n lln worthy enter-
THE P.lR<lEL P08T. Sole Aeeata for Worceeter 
Before thla lalae of The Newa came 
oil' the preaa the new parcel poet law 
went Into etrect. The fact that It Ia 
not what the ad'focatea of that aer· 
vice w1abed It to be roreordalnl fo7 
It a trtal aplnat oddl. It 11 the dut) 
of eve.ry man to Inform hlmtel( LID· 
med1ately of the recnlatlona · and 
lchedulea, In order tbat be IIUlY not, 
a little later, wllhlng to ma.ke uae o. 
It, and being unfamiliar wltb Ita 
worltln&, become confuaed and eon· 
demn It o1fbaad, aa many dJd beforr 
any trial bad been made- "Life" In 
cauetlc vein I&YI that alnce the aonl 
mtem haa not been applied to let· 
ter poatace. and alnce letter pOll&&• 
Ia aatlafactory aud convanlent, It If 
a roresone eonctualon that the zon• 
ayatem tor the parcel poll ebar&l!f 
will not be .ucee11. Walt until yo1 
know 110metblnc about It before you 
c:rltlclae--poeltlvely or necatlvely: 
GREEN THE DRUGGIST 
»riaM. zo. Techlllcal diacu•lona and crtt-
lcllllll of uatneerlng aubjectl abould 
aot be coaducted In tbe public preu. 
but before en&tneerlnJJ aocleUea or 
throu&h techlllcal publication•. 
u. Jt Ia dealnble tbat tbe flrat 
\.echnlcal deacrtptlona of lnventlona 
or other englneerln& ad .... aneea abould 
dot be made tbrou&b tbe public preaa. 
liut before oglneerlnJ aoc:letlea or 
tbroacb technical publlcatlona. 
Jl. Ilia ILDPrDf-loual to &tve an 
opinion on a aubJect without beln& 
tully tat-eel aa to all tbe facti re-
l&tiac thereto and aa to the purpoaee 
for wbleh tbe laforDlatlon Ia aaked. 
'l'he opinion uould contain a full 
alatement of tbe condttlou under 
which It applln. 
18. Englneere nca&ed In private 
parcUce lhould limit tbelr advertl&-
111& to profeulonal card1 and modelt 
llpl In eonformlt:r wltb tbe practice 
of otber prof-lona. 
& 'ftle ~· Belattou to tbe 
Eqtlteerlac FraW"Ditr 
14. The enctneer uould lake Ill 
latereel In and &lllet bia fellow en-
cLDeere b:r eschante of &eneral Infor-
mation and experience, by tnetruc-
tloo 111d atmUar aid, throucb tbe 
nclneertn& IIOdetlee, th.e en&tneerln& 
achooll or other meaD&. Be ahould 
, d•·a or to p1 o1ect all reputable en-
tln.eera from mllrepr-ntatlon. 
!6. The enclneer uoald take care 
1 hal cre41t for enctneertnc work Ia 
rttrtbutf!d to lh"H who, 10 far u Ills 
knowlf'dp of tbe matter coea. a:re 
the real aatllore of 1ueh work. 
~II. Crtllclam of the work ot one 
c ny' !l"l'r by caotber ehould be broad 
r nd r::eneroo1 .ttb the facia plainly 
alated. The n~ or ranure of one 
1 •em~r rf'llecle Cl't!dlt or dlacredit on 
the whole profeulon. 
27. Th" att ltudoo of nperlore tow-
ard eubord!Jtatee abould be that of 
liPII' u nua ~nd Pncouracement. The 
attitude of aubordlnatel to euperlore 
ebould be one of loyalt:r and diUcent 
aupport. The treatmeat or f'&eh by 
the other should be open and frank. 
28. The auJtudb or an en&lneer 
toward conn-acton ahould be one or 
b,elpful cooperation. Ta.ct and eour-
teay ahould be combined with llrm-
neaa. An en&lneer ahould bold a ju-
dicial an1tude towa.rd both partJea of 
a eoutract for whoae execution be 18 
reapoulble. 
%9. An enctneer In reepollllbh! 
eharce of worll lhould aot permlt 
non..tuhnlcal pereona to oveT-rule hie 
en~net'rlnc judpent on purely en-
&lneerlnc ~unda. 
F . Jntup~atloa 
IUld. unleaa. like "Lile," your atronc-
"t averslona alwaya take the Conn ol 
necatlve crltlclam, try to make le&ltl 
mate, conetruetlve comment. elv 
bold :rour peace and pay the ext~relH' 
-l both enda. 
Tbe ~aaon why l'mn State doee'nt 
play Ha"ard, Yale, or PTincetown Ia, 
ac:eordlns to a Pmn State man. "be-
cause we cannot JCl oo tb~lr ~ehedule." 
"It ill hoped," he eontlnues, "th~t aomo 
time we may be able to bnak throush 
the ac:lualon which ill wraped around 
the teaml above mentlontd. I do not 
und.,ratand that we hAn any proapect of 
dolnc 10 next year, but the time may 
oome h•ter. The alumni of Penn State 
in New Yorlc desire very much that w~ 
alrlliJC a J'Alllf' with Dartmouth to be 
plAyed In New York. Amons Eaatem 
collep we occupy wm of the Hucbon 
River much the """' plaee in football 
that Dartmouth occupies in New Enr-
land." 
Anent the report that auch and cuc:h a 
npt to dirleolor any onybody who makes 
a vo.rsity team. Th~ only ydlow foot-
ball team ..,uid be Chinese, and that only 
on the liUrfaee. 
A.-s teanu which h .. e had • IDlln 
dbqulifled thb vear for tactlea not per-
mitted by the niles and ao aulfcrinc the 
half dlstanee to the soat pa>alty are 
Ha"arcl, P~town. Carllale and the 
Anny. 
The npll of the Onlv~l81ty of Mleb-
lpn b .. e authorlled a medical ~n­
•ary to be loc:atcd an the campus. EAch 
studt'Ot will be charp 12.00 per year 
phyalclM Is to be employed to d~ot~ 
hll entire time to th~ medicel care and 
health of the atudent body and a wo-
man phyalclan Is to ~ engaged to can 
for the womu studenla. 
A course In &andlna'l'lan Ia lncluckd 
In the ~rrl~um at the Unlevralty or 
Minnesota. 
In11.n Sw~ey, of Minnesota 18'1'11 that 
Qo..,ds must have sleep, hcn<'e, dancinp: 
parties there will ftop prec:lscly at e~ven 
•'dock In the futlut'. The Qo..,ds may 
repter •t~nuous objec:tlon. 
F. A . IIEAftON E . M . WHALitN 
&eTA ..... I ... &G •e?e~ IHCO.POfi'.ATaD •eoa. 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS CONFECTIONI:ItS 
co• MAIN AND PL.&AeAPIT aT~ 
WOIICa.TIE.It, MAS • • 
) AMU MITCHitl..l.. GIIACit M . WHAI..t:N 
Pipe Repairing 
of every Oeacriptlon 
.5PI!aAL PfPES nAoe TO Oltoelt 
BALL CIGAR STORE 
::t-41 Main .Street 
MANU FA I t..U IIIilh• 
~MAIN ST. T.l .......... 444 
H 
WE take this opportunity to thank both the Faculty 
a.nd the Student Body of 
this and otber eduational in-
stitutions in Worcester for the 
very liberal share of th~ir pll-
tronag~ which we hav~ enjoy-
ed and appreciated during the 
past year. 
If we have served wcU, 
th~t IS \0 U:. UUt a .- .,ddt:d rea-
SOU why we sbould endeavor 
to serve still bt:tter in the fu-
l\,re. 
In Ol , lu:oil •ll , w" express 
Tlte Did, old w isll , so nf/ell se11l, 
Btd lln;rr •oresi~tcere/ymealll, 
A Happy N~ Year 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
"" (elqe Mea"• sa. 
1101.1103 ..Alau. St 
:lO. U two or more enctneera. 
membrn or thla eoc:len·. dlaa~ee u 
to tbu Interpretation of tbla code, or 
u to the proper rulel of conduct 
wblch lhould covern them In protea-
alonal releUona to each other, the) 
ma.y a~ree to refer tbe matter to a 
atandlnc committee of the eoc:lety on 
tbe Interpretation of tbe code. Each 
parl)· lhall enbmlt a atatement of hie 
The omrollment at C..., Tech tbls year 
lndl&ll to n«ive hill A. B. from Ha"ard ':::::::::=====::====' He r«:etved It In 1647. -
poaltton In writing. and the eommlt- H ~who lcno- not. and knows not that 
tee abaU render a deelelon. A NT· he knowa not. Is a fool; avoid him. H e 
maaent record eball be made of the who knows not, and knowt that he knows 
CIUit'll ao lllbmltted end decld~l'd. not, '- l!f>Orant; teach hlrn. He who 
31. Amendment• or addlllona to knows and knows n.ot that he knowa, 1s 
tbla code mAJ' be made by the etand· j uleep; •like him He who kno.,.. and 
Inc committee on Interpretation of nows that he knows, Is wile; toUow him. 
HAIR CUTTING 
'• 7 eel•" flutff for a Classy .1/ar"r 
C11l try Fa~tcy's, JI ftfa111 St., 
llvtl door to Statio11 A. 
J. H. FANCY. ProfJ. 
"Xmas Has Gone" 
Loolr. over our line of 
PIPE RACKS, WHISK 
BROOM AND liE 
HOLDERS, FOBS, 
BANNERS, FRATERNITY 
PENNANTS in white lid and 
Felt. Poate.rs ·Leather Goods • 
Book lc Supply Dept. 
Slater Building 
Barber .Shop 
One of the 6ne.t sanitary ahops in 
tbe countzy. 
All metal and marble. 
Room 324, 3rcl Soor 
Peter Turp, Prop. 
T ........ Pwi<I7U 
WRJCHT & DJTSON 
Wlalog<l"s of 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
l<H W:uhlng1011 St., Llostoli, Mus. 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Service 
CA.LVIN .. ARNeWOitTH, ~ ... 
Ollico in P .. rcel haem, nxt 10 S.,.p 
Room. Unioo Statioo. 
&ggaae Called for and Deli.eted 
Plomptly. Firot-0... Hacka and 
Coupea Fu.mW.ed f.w Weddinp. 
Recep.;- and C.Uina. T amcabe 
and Tourina CaN for Hire 
12 - Union Depot Tclcphonn -13 
Stahl" 8 l'iedmonl St. Tel, Parlt S.S 
POSTCARDS 
ro 1n CYCJ")"''hen. of eve.ryt.bing Qai:c.k 
good work in imitatioo Typewrilu; 
Pric:n Righi. 
Typc:wril.er Supplies for all makes of 
m:ac.hiac:s: Su.tionery, etc. ~t~ 
Aj,"<nc:y lor I be Empi~ Laundry. A 
Bag Pin Fn:c when you pay for yo.., 
6nt wash. of 25c. OT mo...,. 
"A~Je /ona" 
The jonesSupply Co. 
116 Main St. 
TYPEWRITERS AND DESKS---FROST, 505 MAIN STREET 
TECH NEWS 
l11tion of the tw. o mttal$. This ln•·entlon I L 
15 of p-eat value to all industrlce where • J. ZAHONYI & CO. ~Tot.9110 Leb......._ Dr. R. M. Garfield IN THE WORLD 
OF INVENTION 
wir<S an: n<'flled to withstand wrat:hrrlng 
and yet have great •t:rrn~ 149 Malo Stnet Suraeon Oenti8t 
Fathrr J oee Algue. illn:rtor of the 
Philippine Wrather Buruu, hu prrfrtt• c...,,_._, .... c-- 1c. c- wloelo.&o W~~~\._ ~ 109. 210, 212 
cd a deYic'e by wbkh the aoproKh of a 06c. .. -· "'-
Mr. Titnml\$ A. Edls•m hAs prrfected •'Yclonie stonns can be ~trtted v.·hllc _,.,...a, Ha..n. 9 oo6.ho8.. ~.IOoo II 
a b9me cledrk.tl ~cratln~t plant 1rbid\ t1ley arc still live hundred mUes ~tnd kV· ::;.Jiiii~====:=:::=======SPECAl::::=~11£So=~~w.,...~~c-;~:8r~;.&,~-::= 
he h<>p«S WIIJ maJct 11\e dttacl>ed hOilSe- eral days &W'&y. Of COUI'Se $11cl\ & dc\•icc 
holder lndl'prndtnt or public atrvlc:ccor- is of enormous value. dp«ially to 11\e 
porntlons by putting all modem clcctrl sblppinp; interests, but also to all citlc-
cal cone' I~ nee. •.ttl\ in rc-at'h o r even 11\t and ap;ii.c:ultural res!ont •-him, liu the 
most lsolotffi hou~ '111crc arc t1ro put Pblllppines and the \\'eat l.ndlc:s, uc 
to this plllnt. an ntremely •lmple «U· 5'Ubjrtt to violent storms. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Bachrach I Chatham 
PUTNAM 4: THURSTONS• 
RESTAURANT 
olinc tnginc, "Wt:h runs wiU1011t attention Barocydonomt'lCT Is the name of the 
just long cnougl\ to charge a capat'iOus in.\trummt that Father Alpc has Invent· 
set of •t3rage bat ters. wm,n It automaU· ~ In It he hal mmbined the familiar 
ca!Jy stop~: and a de'f'icc whit'h ma.in- USd of the barometer and the •·.,..tbcr 
Wna the rurr~nt pte$>urc nn the: dis· "ane. But M has aoor farther; he ha 
trlbutlnJ wlru at a consl:lnt and safe foun~d 11ppUed the lmowledgt"-that 
voltage. In " m'>d •I btluse In L.lcwdl) n 11\e air and the wind ha''" special luobltt 
P.,k, near hiJ lnbnratory, l\lr. Edison peculiar to dllrerenl pl~teee. 1n Pllllli-
IUt'S one or ttl~ Jllant.. to light, he11t pine.• ror example a eertalo normal 
11nd t'OOI the hnllk, to do Ute cool<lng and ai r pressure Is at one aotaaon Idea a Place for Cluo &nq.,.,.. 
"ashlng, oncl to l!tf\'C minor convenhtnt and a ''try dl.ll'erent nonnnl air pressure 
Rend-• for Coli...- Boy. 
purposet u to heat curllnlJ !rona and a t MOther sellSOn; and thrse normal Opp. Slater Buildina 
water ror 6h~vlnK• to s tcriUie the tooth p~ur~ art quite dl.II'U<!Jlt from thOM ~~==~llf:::====5jjt=~~~~5J~~~~~~ii=::i 
Three-Eiaht.One Main Street 
br111hes, to run the phonngraph and the In .Jnpan. The noi'Dllll dtrttUon of the )?£ ~~ nl 
homc-sise mnvinf{ j>lcture mnchlnc, ond \\lnd are also varlt$. Hentle!, " ccrtftlll ·---~==-='Y.O.f . . I!:1=-----...JJ' ni!:H======]rf 
to charge an rlectrlcnl blanket that Ia f11ll of the bnrometer tn the Philippine. 
'"cful In U1~ trrntmrnl or rh~umBtisrn. at one season muns somdhing quite dl· 
1\ ((lmpltte t>lnnl of 11\i• kind C06la from ITercnt frnm 11\e snmc fall nl n.nolh~r sca-
$500 to ,3,000. ~·m nnd it meons stlll somctlllng dse in 
•\Mlh~r r~N"IIl Edison lnv~ntlon Is the JII~Rn 
trolleylu.s trolley-cAr. Ont nr thne car8 nlheT Algue's barometer I• simply 
operating atlently and otllclentl:r by s~t'lnllled to Indicate t'Onectly the n~te bntterl<w. has been ~lll'rlng pAIIII· 111<'nnln~ of changing air prcuures In the •·n~rs for n yc.lf nr twn 011 lhc Twent~·- Philipp nes only and for 11\e <:UrrC!nl sca-~h:-ltt Slretl cr"s•t""n line In New York i<tn. When tM baromt'tl'r so adjtUtcd, 
fill·. Sut'tt,ful trials or t ...,.c Cftl'll In ondiC'atts the approat'h o r " llorm, the 
I" ;n• " ·ere made Oil the Long Island wind disk nf the barocyclonometer IJ 
.ll. •tul) of Qj~auks ht t~e Jfrtslbmt fru: t~e 
prluiltge anb tu tlpe. &tullmts fur r:Jt grnrruu.s 
patronage of t~e a{u~ hnc~. 
littler ~qulppe.ll Jlette.r &e.rulu 11 tl t"'nsullffi. Thi~ disk l• also spedAllled. 
R " "'" · by An exh~turtlv<' anlllysis or "" enormoUJ 
\\'hcn,.•·cr tl~e casual ol>sen·u wOI tak~ t r -'-•- to 1 dl ,.__ o;;-g--~nr-----"=tiiF==~===;Jr.==-====~---J:! 
l U •·-! .__ amnun o ,... ... , so u n cate ""' nor-, !'."~ ~!I ilH liaz tl•t lr<>uble to drive a It e ""ow tnc mal direction of the wind for a tcrtaln l:-1 ~l!:~~====~"~===r===~l ~~I =====~H~Il?!~...;;;;,;;;:!@~ 
hendllnr.s or lM dny, he will Rnd lntrade re~nn and what 11\c a.riatioM o r 11\1& • 
and Industry the <''·ldeiii'H or the onr ..-lnd are at every point In the t'lrde of a 
produethe bralne and eneru or com- ~·clonic storm. Thne •arlatlons arc so COAL AND WOOD MA THJEU & WARE 
1 ' ..,.. • ,\ dBy nr tl\o bernre the atllr&f"' uarlly lmov.n that the chart or lhfotu ln-
bntlcry train's l.rip hy land, there arrh·ed dlcatee at once enetly the point or BARBER SHOP 
In New York b) ca the Christian X, the ,~tmpa.'IS at which the ttnt~r of t!IC cy~ 368 I·Z Maia St. Worcae.,.-, Mua.. 
Rnt n>olnr bnat to erov the Atlantic Inn., li~ and ~tpproxlmately ita dbtanoc ----
()ocr n. It b propelled by an cxpl~lon from the obscl'Ver. Periodlt'al observa- 1 Elo<tricol Vibi!:"J.::-IS::..., Sc.lp T-
l!nj!in<' orhlt'h ll.tCS ._, fu•l a comblnatino tlnnJ •·Ill therefore reveal the direction 
or c<>lllprt"'§C'(! air and crude oil, hiply in which U1e cyclonl! Is movtns-. thu.s cn-r-cpand~l lnatcarl or the more common abling mulne,. to stffr out or Utelr path F . E . POWERS CO. 
~nlfne vapor. No 1tokcn1 arc necessary ond clUe. to protect lhemscln.a a~alnJJt ~nd M1ly l• n m~n arc required In th<! thrm- I 
tn!fine room, Utou,tl the vcosocl Is 1170 II\ S 
!570 MAIN ST. 
frtt lon~t and carril'l 7,+00 l'lns cargo. ;\t e request of the United tates 
·n,., VO) •trt from Hamhurg to ll avana (.ovumntnt. FRtht'r Algue hu rcottntly ,.;;;;;;;;;~----------..;;;;;;;;j 
wall mBde nl an aYeraae a!M'ed or 11 I>Hn rtudying weather cond!Uona In thC' 
nautical mll~a an hour. Chrlatlan X W.st l ndie& ao that he may •!M'clall&e 
currlt"' 1,000 tnna fl( fu~l oil-enough to hi$ lnatruments fo r use In thRl region. If 
1!18l ror a. cruise o r 100 ci•Y•· Th~ clhn· r.,sults as •utteUful aa those a.lrcady 
lunllon o r e><<'d~h·e nt~hlnrry pennlu nellie•~ In the Phlllpplndl eM be ob- , 
nn ntr~tordlnurlly l•rge Qllrgo tor a t..Jned In U•e 1\UaJltic. proJlCrty worUt 
Vt115d nf IU •lu, anrl lenves roo•n for millions wUI be uved (fl)m destruction. 
111mptuously capaclou• pMscngt!r qunrter A testing maclune with a capacity of lO,OOO,OOOib., the llll'~l In the world, 
Happy New-Year 
TO ALL 
J"ou '/1 6e lwt'u Happy if you 
pul on a pat'r of lllt!stJ EnJ:Us!t 
/Jnols. 1'111:.' r• R E 
Ami thtst new lnvC'ntlons nn l4nd and hNI bt'"n df!Sitmed by Mr. Tiniul Ot.cn, 
sra arr nttnlllJIIllllcd by corresponding or l'hlladclpbla, for tM 1tructnra.l mat- WALK- OVERS 
ttrogrus lly those whose work 1.1 In th<' .,rials testing laboratory or U•e U. S. 
air. T he British Oovn11m~nt Is nfgo- Gt<llo[liral Survey, now a part or the lab-
tintina with the Mnrconl Company fot oroltlry o r 11\c Bureau or StftndardJ a.t 
U1t ~rt<"tinn or a scrltt of hl«fl-rnw~red Pitt5burj!b, Pa- It wao placed in opera-
wirclcu stations by "·hlch It can com- lion on ~pL 12 In the presence or the 
munlcat<' uound the "'orld wltoout re- m<"tnht'n or the International Allaocla.Uon 
llancc upon o:abl..s. The plan Is to lo- ror Testing Materials and broke • 4-(L 
cate stations In Eg)'Pt. and at Ad~n. oquarc brick column 12-fL blgh, under a 
DanJ!1llore, Singopore, I~ Occanle. on the Jond or 8.560.000 lb. The mlldtlnc wu 
tM t"annlng l.llands, \ ancouver, Gla.cc dPal~ed to tnt a 60·fL column vert!· 
Ua), Clifdro, and Lttndon. Each 1tat- eally dlatance *tw~n teoaloo acrewa 
inn "'ill ~~ @1100.000, c-ni1151Ve of •ite, b 8 fL which will admit or tcosting n-
and the :U..reonl Cotnp•ny will .nM•e occdlngly Large columns u wdl u 1laba, 
10 per ttnL royally upoo til pubh<' bml- and b\ pladn~ an extension t.ble on the 
n!'M fnr twcnly-drht rears a.fter the llrrt lowt'r. platen the largest beams ID&y be 
w stations are _,pletcd. l brolun. I 
Dut uae or wire baa not dlaappear-
cd "ith the prrfrttlon o( W'lrcl-. An 
old problem Ho" to m•<ke a non-corm- THE G PWARD PATlliS 
,; • ., t'Opper coatin~ upon a steel wlft'- EXGJNEEIUSO. 
hns pruhably htcn solved t'Ommcr<-lally In a recent number or the "Colo-
by the Dupi<'X Metals Compan~·. of Cm- rado Scllool or Mines Ma.pslne" the 
tl"r. PL A ateel lnsot. pickled In mur- edllOr admlntetera to enlln&era un-
rnti<' at>id to rt'move rust. '' 1ubjcctcd to dergolng their novltlD.te a dON or 
a molton copJlCr bath that forrM an Iron bard bor11e &e1Uif', wblcb may wall 
roppcr ollu), nnd Is then plact-d In a aerve ae the text lor a general llomlly 
mold a.nd covered with melted copper add r-ed to youn& en«lneertln every 
"hlcl• hudrns 11nd completes a process branch of the proreplon. The artl-
hy whleh the rnt>fl"r eoYerlng t. sec11rrly cle primarily polnta out that lou-
welded to the encloaed Ingot- Thl.e mucll u the recent &raduate cloee not 
ingulla then rolled Into romlll<'rclal v.lre, know iL all be I• likely lO get a sal-
nulL-. C'tC'., "lthout al tering the rclatl~e ary etrlctly commensurate wltb bls l 
takkness or d<St roylng the roher~nl re- Continued on pe~ 6 
I 
l W:U MUll 14. $&, _. $6. 
W slk-Over Boot Shop 
302 MU. Street 
W~t iunb ifres.a 
Jrittftra 





* M.ln !b-e.,_... tlo. p-
Ollioi.. 
We ouppi,.T;h men wtth 
BANNERS fOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS Pl.A TES. etc. 
Jewelry and ""'';"~at Repalrin1 
prompt!)' and •ttafaelorily done. 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Spectacles and Eye~lassea 
QUICK REPAIRS 
DEVELOPING AND PRJNTING 
376 Main Street, comer Elm 
M. H. TERKANIAN SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. 
Men's sewed aotee 6Sc. Try u • oac:e 
aacl you will ull qala 
75 A. Mala Street 
TECH NEWS 
20 CENTS PER PACKAGE OF 10. 
SAY BOYS 
• - Here's Some Real Tech News You can buy a Live Tailor Made Suit or Overcoat cheaper 
than any ready made that you'd care to wear. 
~The Tailors for You 
THE TAILORS THAT MAKE CLOTHES RIGHT 
257 MAIN STREET, Cor. Central, WORCESTER 
THE-DAVIS-PRESS, INC. 
GILaiERT G . DAVIS 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
We adverti.e here to help the 
.-per, when you aeed &owen 
Bleeipi'Otuzl• 
... • J l 
Lange 
371-373 MAIN STREET 
.Ware Pratt Co j 
'?l~ 
announces its Annual Mark 
Down Sale of all Suits and 
Overcoats for Young Men, at l 
prices far below their value. 
Nowhere is there shown 
such a large and complete va-
riety of the smartest and best 
styles in Suits and Overcoats 
for College Men as here. 
Correct Fitting 
~i~ 
is our rule, not the exception. 
The price makes no difficerence 
you are entitled to complete 
satisfaction. 
Reductions are on in all de-
partments Including F urnish-
inca. Hats and Shoes. 
Ware Pratt Co . 
~i~ G'=====~d 
CONllNlJED FROM P. 5 
knowledce, and that adYSDcement 
muu steady bard work and b1a t.ak· 
Inc advanta•e of every chance to ac-
quaint himself with the practical 
aide of b1a profe11lon In Ita vartoue 
pbaMe, even oul.llde of bll own Im-
mediate work. JudcJna from th• 
eucce.tuJ craduatee or what bu 
beeJ1 a hl.-bly IUCeellfUI mJ:ninl 
echool, the path to auCeell u found 
by experience bu been a dupllcau 
one. 111 two branchee leadlnc to th( 
aoal OYer very dllrare.nt routea. 
One ol them bu been by the pro-
c- of cetllnc a job with a big com· 
pauy and allclr.Jnc there, mean while 
pueblnc ahead for advancement In 
every department of the work to1 
which one It or CAn make hlmeaH 
fttled. The other path, alao aucce .. 
tully tollowad by a oumeroua &TOUII 
ot araduatet. Ia to deliberately •JH!Dd 
the Clrll few yean after craduatlon 
In cettinc a wide ranae or practical 
eJtperlence meanwhile keepiD& the 
eyee open tor an opportunity which 
promleee aometblnc more than the 
ueual rewardt to blm who It C"elliD& 
experience. 
The tlrat proc- leada to etayina 
on the job and worklnl harcl. the 
eecond to work1n1 on a larce number 
If Jobs and 'ii' J ICintl h~ d • CA 
them In the deliberate endeavoT t. 
broaden experlenctt. Olfh.and. th 
two thin•• took like eonlradlctorles 
tor It to come to one who Ia out of 
the Immediate line wblcb tude to ll. 
Tho man In a blc company very 
often tlnda hlmaelt Ln a cul-de-eac 
from wbleb t.bere le no emert;ence. 
while on the other band tho man 
who k nocka about, Collowloathe other 
line or advance, may back out un-
w1tllniiY trom dealrable opportunity. 
rho beat advice tbat can be atven to 
be youn& enl"lneer II not to be alraJd 
>t bard work o.r rou&hlnt; It In lb.e 
>arly atacee or hJa career, and neYer 
o loee atabt or a clear pl\th up-r•ard 
when It preaenta ltaell. It a cbnnge 
•t baae Ia neceuary It abould be made 
uubealtallngly, tor docced penial· 
1nce that merely butte Ill head 
'\fr&lnll a atone wall Ia not a pratee-
worthy trait. On the whole, durtnc 
the early part or an engtneerlnc ca· 
reer &elllog Into a cul-de-eac It a 
&realer d.anc-er than that lnc:urred In 
d.rlftlns about. but alter a certaJn 
amount of experience hu been ac-
quired In vartoua allied linea or ef-
fort It II tlme to pick out a II kl!'ly 
proepec:t and to bore away at lt. And 
It ebould nenr be rorcotten that the 
prl%ea In the enP.ueerlns profeaalon 
come chiefly to tboee who lcnow not 
only tho technique or their work. but 
ll Imme diate bearings on the bueJ· 
'leae and llnanclal aide or the enter· 
•rlae In ba.nd.-Enclneerln& Record. 
A IU!.\L CL.'\SS O(FT. 
Lr "a aetlh11 ben never ceta fat,"' con A pteee of wood baa rPeently been 
trar1wlae " a roiiiDI atone r;atbers n •ht>n ,, th• n,,~, • strnn'lmlcal S ' · 
moll": ao oue may take hla cbolc< ~lf't\· In lo'lnd'>n. wb irh Ia "nnmlstnk· 
of the born• of thla partlculnr d11em· obly" a pnrt or th P crlrbrntPd Wools· 
Dll\ without bewltallon. The mnln thlng ho ·nto an• ''~ t ""- Thin was lh" tre'! 
&lleclally worth pointing ouc here It Crom which Sir l&nae No•wcon ~ w 
that theta two routt>a are dealrable, the apple tnll ""bleb was the lmm,.dl· 
each In accordance with the temper• "'" Cftll~,. .,, bls dlseo\·ery of the l:1w 
ament of the wan who aeeka to rot- ? I ~ .... ,hallon. 
low ll. Some men have a remarb.ble I The \alue of a r;lrt or tble kind 
capacity Cor handline routine work ' • largtoh d"Pt'ndrn• no 1'1 &IUIO· 
and very little genlua tor adapting clatlona and anrroundlnp. Tbla log. 
tbemaeJve. to audden chansPII. Sue" ror r-.ample. woo!tl bl' 1'\0st useful 
men readily drop Into posit ions with ror ruPI In a p4!8sant'a hut, but. or 
11 tarr;e orp.n1&3llon. and tr ponessed c'lu ree I• or fO'eat , .• nee to thP mu· 
ot real cap&ell1 may win solid and seum or tho above aoclely &t Durlluc· 
l'odurlng auecess. Bvor>' org.anlzatlon ton tto111"· 
baa need for at leut on~J man who Altho th!! JnaUtule should bP mndn 
Ia poaaeast!d or a mothodiClll d!"'ll to loolc dllfPrent from a houee of 
and can be truated to handle dPtalla corrl'cllon It Ia oertectly poa~lblo for 
of routine Involving matter• ot th<' ~tradu!ltlng elauea to apend muc:h 
utmoat Importance eyetematleaJI)'. "golld" mone'" In an uo11l1e m•nnt>r 
promptly a-nd aucceeafully. De mar by etmple lac.k of thought. Tl!(!h II 
be, and often la. quite helpiPes and hardly the place for '-aluable artls-
lnelfeetlve when roreed auddenly lie adornments. Ponlbl~ no beller 
Into executive reeoonllblllll"• re- ~lua r;lft baa been ~lvPn lb~n lb&t of 
qulrlng larp Initiative and qulc.k d t>- Ull- Tbe lll lnolft Schol~rablp. Let 
clalon, but If one looka at the auc- ua exblbll more aenae In th9 eelectlon 
ceaaful men In any bit; organization or gifts for our Alma Mater. 
he will ftnd, perhap• not often altbP 
top. but frequently very near ll. e:x-
amplee of tbeae tteady-colnr; wheel 
boraea. who are beiO\'f'd and trusted A O!'IE-C\'Lt:\'DF.R C \R CI . L\IBL~G 
tor the abaolute relllbiiJt;y of their A H.ILL. 
work. 
On the other band, thtre are men 
of the blt;bett capacity who are not 
at their beet. and In fact ~~:e.neral\y 
al their wont. In lleady-gotns team 
work. Tbey are pioneers by temper-
ament. aometlmee too prone to rapid 
ch&nr;ea ot bue. but alwaya liable 
to make a brilliant aucce11 from the 
very qu.allllea ot re~~Gnrcetul.neaa and 
deelelon that make them clare undeT 
, routine. From tbla cl ... are cener· 
aJiy recruited the men at the very 
top of every profeaalon, and alao • 
rreat Jl'OUP of uneeey drtrtlog aplrttl, 
wbo are aldetracked at nrloua pointe 
alone the way In virtue ot their own 
too crNt l.natablllty. 
Tbeae two cl.-e repre~~e.nt two 
typee ot human capablllty. e.acb nee· 
-rr to the world'e work. To each 
or them bard work Ia a neceuary pre-
Jlhlnklc:&nllbloktcao ' 
1· thlnk· l -c&u-1-lhlnk·l -<an! 
1-tlllnk-J-ca.n-1-thln k-l~a n! 





I gueu----1 c:an't!--1 cueu-
1--can't' 
I K.:-10\V 1-----\;Al\:'T!-LJle. 
"Old you e\"er contribute to 'The 
Atlantic Monthly'!" aakrd the eweat 
young t;lrl or the tamoua author. 
··JI:ot monlhly-dntly," re plied the 
author. 
"Dally!" echoed the girl In eur-
prhle . 
"Yet," pJd the author aadly, "Last 
aummer, wben 1 crosaed to Europe." 
requlaJte for eucceea. but a great deal 
more than hard work and capacllJ Ia Too Tnaf!. 
n-.rr ID orde.r to get on In en- "Yon certalnl)• ha'"e a trim lltUe 
lflneerlnl" or any other profe~~lon. walel." 
Equally Important are preparation 1 aald u abe put on her bat. 
for adn.nee.ment and the opportun· Out abe tu.rne.d me aelde and 
ll)' or aettlna lt. Advancement cen- quickly replied. 
e.rally doee not come to blm who Ia "You're rl&bt-there'e no !l"ettlng 
unready ror It, but It Ia equally rare round that."-Prlnceto-n Tlgl:'r 
